Refurbishing
Prices effective January 1, 2017.

Handbells
What does Malmark do when they
refurbish handbells?
 Completely disassemble and thoroughly inspect
each handbell

 Inform customer of inspection results and
recommendations

 Machine polish each handbell casting inside and








out
Clean, adjust and lubricate each clapper
assembly
Replace restraining springs and clapper heads
where necessary
Qualified handles and handguards will be
replaced at no charge if bells were purchased
under Malmark’s Lifetime Warranty
Brass handleblocks will be replaced with those
made of glass-filled nylon unless you specify
otherwise.
Reassemble and revoice each handbell.
Hand polish each casting.
Minor functional repairs on cases

See the complete list of 55 steps at the web site —
http://malmark.com/html/55steps.php

Handbell Sets

Two Octaves......................................... $ 900
Three Octaves ...................................... $1,315
Four Octaves ........................................ $1,750
Five Octaves......................................... $2,330
Six Octaves .......................................... $2,965

Add-on Bell Sets

Third Octave Add-on ............................. $ 445
Fourth Octave Add-on........................... $ 465
Fifth Octave Add-on .............................. $ 630
Sixth Octave Add-on ................................ $675

Choirchimes®
What does Malmark do when they
refurbish Choirchimes®
 Thoroughly inspect each chime.
 Inform customer of results
 Clean and adjust each clapper assembly.
 Replace any worn clapper heads, and replace

chime labels. Parts will be an additional charge.

 Inspect resonance of each tube and make

appropriate adjustments of plugs as required.
 Inspect cases and clean and repair as
appropriate.

Choirchime® Sets

manufactured December 1992 and after

Two Octaves.............................................. $250
Three Octaves ........................................... $360
Four Octaves ............................................. $460
Five Octaves.............................................. $570
Five & Half Octaves ................................... $670

Add-on Chime Sets

Third Octave Add-on .................................. $130
Fourth Octave Add-on ............................... $130
Fifth Octave Add-on ................................... $130
Lower Sixth Octave Add-on ....................... $130

Pre-1992 Choirchime® Sets

manufactured November 1992 and before

Two Octaves.............................................. $380
Three Octaves ........................................... $610
Third Octave Add-on .................................. $300

Refurbishing work must be scheduled in
advance. Allow four weeks for handbell and
three weeks for Choirchime refurbishing.

"HASSLE-FREE" SHIPPING
Malmark is pleased to offer you our "hassle-free" shipping plan. Once you have scheduled your refurbishing, we will send the appropriate shipping package to you which includes: cartons, filler materials, sealing
tape, and complete instructions for packing and shipping your handbells to our manufacturing site. Once
you have packed your handbell set, the carrier will pick it up and return it to us.
While the "hassle-free" shipping is not included in our refurbishing price, the time and effort saved as well
as the peace of mind knowing your handbells are packed and shipped properly, make it well worth the additional expense. And your handbells are insured.
Curtis Murdock, Consultant ● 800.868.0101 ● www.MurdockMusic.com ● MurdockMusic@yahoo.com

